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XU~I\ODCTIOI TO T!:!~ : 

PEISHW A'S · DIARIES~ 

During the past two or three years, most of· my leisure 
. time has been devoted to the perusal ·of the· ·selections ··from the· 
Peishwa's Diaries, commencing with the acc-ession of Raja Shahn,. 
and ending with the close of the reign of Bajirao 11. These. Selec• 
Lions have been prepared by RaoBahadur Wad from the original~ 
:Marathi record, and they make up in all about 20000 folio 
pages, including the English summary prepar~d in the Daftar 
office. The Selections cover a period of over a hundred years 
(1708 to 1816-17) and they furnish most valuable materials for 

. cons~tucting a true hisjory of the people of Maharashtra during 
tho mos~ eventful period of their annals, Our ordi\lary Bakhars1 

nnd the works written by English historians like Grant Doff, 
content themselves chiefly witli the narration of political 
events, and throw little or no light upon the condition of the 
people, how they lived and thrived, the pleasures which a.tnnsed 1 

them, their superstitions and their beliefs, their m'>rals, their 
manners and their customs. These histories do not also give • 
clear account of tbe way in which the work of Government WRS 

carried on under native rule; how the land revenue was assessed 
and collected, how the forts . were : guarded, how the Sayef 
Revenues (consisting of Mohturfa, Abkari, Salt, Oostoms, and 
tributes &c.) were administered, how tho armies were raised and 
paid for, how the navy was manned, how the State borrowed its 
public debt, how civil and. criminal justice was dispensed, how 
the departments of police, post, mint, prisons, charities, pensions1 

public works, medical relief, and sanitation were regulate4 
~u~ ~ontrolled, bqw trad~ an4 eommercQ ~vu •ncQUfll5e4 



on l learning fostered. To many, it will be a mnlter of no 
lit.tle surprise to find tlmt only a hundred yean llgo all 
these.vatied activities engrossed the attention of the nntive rnlf'J'S1 

and they grappled with all the problems of Govel'nment1 to a large 
extent successfully. They even went, as some might say, ont of 
their way, in undertaking reforms of social economy with a courage 
which is thought in these days by some to be outside the functions 
of the Sto.te, In all these respects, these ~tate Diaries, ke11t by 
responsible officers in the Peishwa's Daftnr, are simply inv:lnable, 
and, though they have theh· own defects, in the absence of better 
materials, they shed a flood of light npon the real movements 
and the hopes and fears, the strength and weakness of the pc01)la 
for over a century, and for purposes of instruction and gniduuce, 
they fnr outweigh in value the narrative• of wars and couqnests, 
dynnatio changes, and revolntlone, which take np so mnch space 
iu our ordlnary histories. 

It is proposed in this paper to introduce this vast record to 
the attentive student of Maratha history, and with a. view to gh·e 
point to the lessons which it suggests, an attempt will be made 
to set forth the contrast between the causes, '"hhJh hel11ed the 
l!aratha Confedera.cy in the first half of the last century to 
spread its rnle and indnence over the whole of India nud rre• 
nil over every country power, Mnsalwan or Hindu, Sikh or Jat, 
Rohilla or Rajpoot, Knthis or Gujnrs, the Portuguese, the Nizam 
and Hyder in the Telungnna and Dt·avid conn tries, and the circum• 
stances which led, in the latter half, to the gradul\l dismember• 
ment of that power, The dividing lint wbicb eeparatea the two 
periods coincides with the transfer of sovereign power from tha 
deecllndants of Shivaji and Shah~ to the bond• of the Drabmiu 
Jtei•bwa.s, when, on tbe death of Shabo, the Maratha capital w-ua 
removed from Batara. to Poona, The deed executed by Hnja 
Shahn empowered tho P~i11hwa to manage the whole govet·nml!nt 
of the Empire on the condition of perpetuating;the RAja'e name, 
and keeping np the dignity of the bouse;and thi11 O(!eJ was rntitlcd, 
Inter on, by Shahn'• succesavr Ram Raja, when be agreed to 
,~;~~n~~ aU fOWCr CD ~QJlditioD pf A llllal1 tnlct ucnr 
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~a!Ara bein~ A«afgned. to hfa own ... maU!gam~nt, ThG · battle ol 
Panipat, which closed the tlootf·tide ot · Maratha. conqnest. may· 
be regarded aa a serviceable hist(,rical · bonndary•mark for tbi• 
period. The next 60 years b~ing out, one by one, the weak 
points in the character of the rulers and ot the nation generally, 
,and show how the fall was .hastened long before the English 
:eonquest of the country in 1817. This contrast will illnstt·ate. how 
the later Peishwas' policy depnrted from the principles lnid down 
• by'Shivaji and pnrsned with more or less ·fidelity by Raja.~o.m 
i and Shah a, and. how their neglect of the true policy and theiJ' 

1 .. retmn to the' old Brahminic ideals o£ .exclusiveness nnd. 
·~division sowed the seeds of decay, which , ultimately ha•teJle~ 
• the downfall of the Oonfaderacy. 

! . The changes in the constitution ot the Government nnder 
· 1\faratha rnle necessarily demand our first atten. 

Conatitution, tion. In my paper on '8hivnji as a Civil rnler' 
read before the Asiatic Society, l have described 

· at some length the pri~cipal features of the constitution of the 
Raj-Mandala, or the Council of the State,consisting of the eight 
'chief ministers, including both civil and· militu.ry lunctionCLries, 

( In the final arrangements adopted by Sbivmji, there were two 
Sarnobats, or military members, one the Commander-in· chief of 
the Cavalry and the other of the Infantry.· The Peishwo. wall the 
Prime Minister and executive he4d of the ',Conneil. The Pant 
A.n:iatya had the charge of th~ revenue and accoutt departments; 
the Pant Sachiva or Soorn~s had the charge ·of all correspondence 
and record, a.nd the Dabir or Sumant wns minister in charge of . 
foreign affairs,) Anot.her minister, t.he Ma.ntrf, was in charge· ot 
the honse·hold, and there wet·e two purely civil functionaries·, 'the 
Nyayadhisha, and· Nyo.ynshastd or· Panditrn.o, who represented 
'the judicial n.nd ecclesia&tical departments. None of these offices 
were hereditary, .and there were frequent trqnsfers from one 
office to auother.'The Peishwa'a office, for instance, had been held 
by four. different .families before it becam~ hereditary in· Balnjl 
Vishvanath'sline, after near1y a hnndl'ed years from ita first 

· creation, 'l1he offices of the Pratiuidbi aud the Sachiva and the 
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'M1111trl1 bMame hereditary ntter pauing through three ditTete·~.,' 
· fatniliee.J The office of Commander-in-Chief became hereditary·~ · 
the Dabhade family after it had been held by seven or ei,·~ 1 

·chiefs, including Pulkar, Gujnr,. Mohitet Ghorpade, JadbJ 1 

t\nd other l€ndera •. ~·he ~ame remark holds good of tl1e ot.i 1\, 
1 

sninor ministers. tIn the official order of . p1·ecedenco, t ~ ~"~ 
Peishwn was a smaller functionar~ than the .P~nt PratiuiJL~ 
rwhose office wne created by RaJIUnm nt JmJt, aud Prnlho.! 
Niraji was made the vice-gerent of the Rnja, The fixed salary o ~ 
the Prntinidhi was 15000 Hone, while for the Pcishwa th&i 
salary was fixed at 18000 Hons, The Mnutri, Sachiva, nud Sena·'l 
i)!Lti bad 10,000 encb, and the Nynyatlhisha had 1000 Hon:J only/ 

1 
The old' Pant Amatya went over to Kolhapur, and the 8tLt~ra' 
Amatya or Rajadnya occupied a. comparatively subordinate }1lnce.t 

·All these officers bad Saran jams besides, and special estaLlish A 

menta, On the permanent establishments of these grent depart- I 

inents, there were eight sets of officers,uamed Diwnn, Mujnmdat·, 
Fadnia, Subnis, Karkhrmnis, Chitnis, Jamdar, anJ Potnis, Jly 
extending the principle of this subordination, certain officers, called 
Darakdar, Diwan, Fadnis, '.r!Injumdn.r, &o. were attached to evet·y 
District nnd every lnrge military command, These suhordiunte 
offiaers were chosen by the central authority, and the como!lmuers 
were required t{) have the work dune by the banda of thess 
men, whom they could not· remove, and who prerared and 
Jubmitted the final accounts to the central authority, 1'he 
division of work was so arranged that the officers 11erved na 
checl's on one another, nud this fentut·e of inter·dCfllmdcnce 
·and mutual coutrol. Wt\8 reproduced in the arrangements about the 
gnrriso~s of fot·ts, the Subh11 Armar or the naval esta.blishmeJt, und 
all the great offices connected with .0~-tA~oms. In the cnao of 
the forte, tho three pt·incipal ofiic~r9 Wtre selected frotll tLrce 
different cnst.es, t~e Havildar or the bead being a Mart\thn, the 
Subnis being a Brahmin, aud the Karkhaunis ll ParLLu. It wns 
this constitution which kept up the Mara.tho. powet· throughout 
the troubled times which followed Shivaji'" d~uth. TLongh Haja 
Sawbhnji did not ~ny mu(,rb utteutiou to thc;;Q iuteroal anang1.• 



mant., llnjo.re.m followed hta tatber94' traditft)nl tatthlnlly. 'ui& 
aet np his Ashtapradhan ·Oouncll even at Jinji. Shah a on hit 
accession to the throne. changed the Councillors, · but retained 

· the Conncil, .. (Though each Councillor bad his separate 
Uepartruent, he was also ·a Military. Comman~ert except.~~ 

. the case of the Nyayadhisha and Panditrno, and as in ShivaJl s. 
time, so under Shahn, the Pratinidhi and the Sachiva, the Mantri 
and the Amatya, assisted the State in its wars, at·mttch as the 
Benap~ti and the Peishwa. themselves;) The Council is frequently 
mentioned as holding Majlasi or meeting« for pnrposea of 
consultation,. adopting measures of State · policy; . dispensing 
justice, and maintaining the dignity of the State, both at home 
and abroad. The great (1onnoil meeting, where Bajirao advocated 
the forward policy of marching np to. Delhi;, and was. opposed by 
the Pratinidhi, is a matter of history. On Sho.hu's death, a change 
lor the worse took · place. The predt>ininl\nce acquired by the 
Peishwas, by reason. of the great services rendered by them, rie~ . 
cessnrily tended to diminish the importance of the other members 
-of the Council. When the seat of power was removed from Satara 
to Poonn, these offices became hereditary, but their holders ceased 
to be of much importance in the councils of the State. The 
two successors of Shahu were not personally fitted to wield the 
auth(lrity exercised in their name by the Peishwa~~ Though they 
were honoured as titular heads of the State1 tlieir movements 
were kept under strli:t·control. In fact, after the failure of 
Damaji Gaikwad's attempt to undo thegr&nts ot the aa.nads trans• 
ferring'the power to the Peishwa, as noted ·above, the Raja was 
kept a prisoner in the fort of Satl1.ra, and an establishment cf 
about Rs. 30,000 a year was attached to his ·oourt. It was not till 
the elder Madho.orao Pcishwa showed more liberality towards the 
Raja that he could claim ~ garden for his pleasure-house• and· 
attendants, musicians, and singers were · attached to. his 
Cou1t, and a decent provision was made for his nenr relatives 
hr N.ana. Fadnavis. In the nature of things, thereJ was, however1 
·nothing to prevent the continuance of. the old arra,ngemen~ 



M n~sodntlrtg t~a ~eat Military and Ctva Oomma11derd 
ln ' the Counoils of the State, but the Peisbwas apparently 
contented themselves with ignoring the usefnlness of the 
llaj-~Iaudal, and substituting in its place the subordinate 
purely civil officials, Fadnis, !InjumdGr, and othm, who, 
under the old arrangements, were attached to departments, and 
helped the ministers or district commanders, Ot the Dnrakdars, only 
two, Fadnis and Mujumdar, appear to have been retu.iued by the 
Drnhmin GovernmentatPoona, and the rest, the Dewan,K11rkhannis 
Potnis and Jamde.r, seem to have been dropped, and the Peishwa's 
Fadnis superseded his superior the Majumdar, and became 
virtu&l)y what Pant Pro.tinidh{ was under Shahu's rule, This dimuni .. 
tion of the power of the Raj·Milndo.l, whilf.' it helped to etrengtheu 
theaecendency of the Peishwas over the whole kingdom, naturally 
led,ln course of time, to the alienation of the great Commanders who 
hnd helped in Shahu'e reigll to extend the power of the :MaratiH\8 
over Gnjo.ra.tb,. :Malwa., Bandelkhnnd, Rn.jpntnna, Delhi, Bengal, 
Orissa and Nngpnr. ThePeishwa'sownmodel served as an exam}Jle 
to the several commanders who established themselves in power at 
Baroda,lndore,Gwalior,Dhar,Nagpur,nud other places.The common 
bond of union which, in Shnhu's time, held all the chiefs together, 
ceased to be opet•ative, and in ih place, each great commander, 
like the Peishwa,strove to be chief master in his territories,au•l only 
helped the common canse on occasions of great emergencie1. El'en 
tbePeishwa's favourite commanderB,Sciudia,Holknr,and the Pownu, 
followed the traditions of independence: which the Gaikwads, 
t.he Da.bha.des, and the Bhosles of Nagpnr, who claimed to hold 
their possessions nnder Sho.hu's Snt1nd~, had begun to cherish, 
as the equals of the Peishwas, in theh• own dominions, The later 
additions of Brahmin Sardnrs represented by the Patwardhnns, 
the Fadkes and the Rastes in the Sontb, the Yinchurknrs nnd 
the Raje Bahntlnrs, the Dundeles, th~ PurnndMes and the 
Dhuskutes in the North of the Deccan, naturally followed the 
same examtlle, nnd by the time tho fir~t period ends with the 
batL!e of Paniput, where tbe whole nation wns repreec1utod l•y it.~ 
leaders, smnll nnd great, the Lond of uuion !Jccawe \'irtu:dly 
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dissolved; and thongh they joined togethert on. great occnsions,
euch as at Kharda, and ~n the wars ·with the English, Hyder, ' 
and Tippn, the oldsolidnrit:yof interest became a thing of the past. 
The constitution, which had served such great purposes ~nder, 
Shivaji, Rojaram and Shahut in holding the nation together for a 

·hundred years;.gnve place to a mere government by single chiefs, 
assisted by snbordiJJ.ates instead of equals, and natnrally failed t.o 
evoke that spid~ of· patriotio co.operation which had achieved 
such wonderful resu!ts, In the forty years of rule enjoyed by 
Hhahu, he was not merely a titular head .of the :Maratha. Gov. 

' ernment; but he directed ,all operations, order~d and' recalled 
Conima.ndet·s, nnd he exercised a great controlling power on the 
chiefs, though he led no armies in the field. It was due to his effo1·ts 
that Gnjarat.h was .divided between the Peishwa and the Dabhades 
or Gaikwads in equal halves after· tl1e ba.Ltle of Dabhoi. When 
Balaji Bajirao wanted to invade Bengal, Raghoji Bhos,tle 
protested · at Satarn, and Shahu was "strong . enough to 
enforce moderation even over the towering ambition of 
Balaji, and forced him to leave the Eastem provinces 

· of India free for the development of· the Bhosale's power. 
Bajirao waa ·-only a g~nerRl under ~hahu, and the Pratinidhis,
Bhosles, Nimbalka;s, Dabhades; Gaikwads~ Kndam Bandes, 
Angres, Ghorpades, all respected his orden. When 
Shahn's great authority was withdrawn, this restraint. was 
removed, and though the Peishwas Bucceeded iu establisLin!I their 
authority both over J arlbji Bhosale and Damaji Gaikwad, their· 
&ubmission was made' reluctantly; nnd when the Peislnvas them• 
selves lost the advantage enjoyed by the first four mem bel's of· 
the family, and minoritie) and internal dissensions comn1enced at 
Poo)la, neither the Gaikwads n~r the Bhosales would conoe1·n 
themselves with the common weal, a11d thoagh Srindio, 
·and HolkRr, the Patwardhaus, and the other chiefs showed 
more fid1:1Iity for a longer period, the balance of powe~· ·WU, · 
destroyed. and even Nana Ft\dnavis'e g~nius could not compel' 
these chiefs to subordinate their private interests to the general 
J9Qd1 1\llQ ther bei~~ to etreo,sth~n th~lllselve• br formiP~ , 
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tFEatiea of peace with Coreign powers. Nana 'F adna-via inJeed tri~ to 
C?rrect the mistake by sett.ing up the Satara. Raja's power after 
SaW&i Madhaorao's death, but he found that.tbis was impracticable, 
&f the dism~mberment had proceeded too far. If the Peishwa~t 
had COiltinued true to the ancient Raj-Mandai, while snu~tituting 
themaelves as the deputies of the hereditary Rajas, LaJ maintained 
tQe old constitution intact, and had not tried to rule the Empire by 
a machinery of subordinates, origin!!lly intended by Shi\aji for 
particular offices and-commands, there was no reason why the great 
purposes etrved by the Raj-~andal under Shivaji, Rajamm, and 
Shahn, might not have been fulfilled with equal succ~ss in the 
times of their Brahmin ministers. This seems to be the principal 
point of departure between the old traditions and the new ord-:r of 
things established in their place at Poona, and it was a departnre 
attended with disastron.s effects. The change me.mt the conversion 
of the organic whole into au inorganic mass, and it reprodacaJ 
the old Ma.homedan method.; of @ingle rule, agaiu:;t which Shimji 
had successfully llttuggled when he organiz(-d the Raj·M~mdal. 

One other general feature, which distinguhlhEs the nnt 
period under Shivnji and Shahn from the perioJ 

Ca8ttl . which followed the establishment of the reifihwa'• 
a&ccnclency. power at Poona, rewtes to thu fact that 11·hilll 

most of the great :Jilitary Commaudm in the 
earlier period were Mar at bns, with the notable exception of the 
Peishwas tbemselt!ril, the men who rose to dietinction in the latter 
half of the century were, for the mvat part: Brahmin!!, In the wan 
of Inde})endence, Dh:waji Jadhsv anJ Sautaji Ghoq,ade wadi! 
their mark asleaJers, and the Nirubalkari!, the Attvlcs, t~e DhOblt:•, 
the Powars, the Angrt?e, and the .Dabhad~s disLinc;~1iched themselret 
iu the war, which h:d to the Acceeeion cf Shahu to the throne. 
These were all Maratba l.:sder~. Ia Shivaji'a o,·n timt:>, tbl) 
Brahmin)eaders, ~oropnnt Pingle, the Hnn~aute•, AbJji So~adeo, 
Datto Annaji, and others play~d as rrollllllt'Ut a p:ut 0.11 d.td the 
Maratha Sirdars Gujars, Mohittll, Pill;~ar;;, K\llii,, auJ J!..tlat-aM i 
but iu the ware of Independence, the Dru.hmia elcm~:nt cbi~:d1 el• 

fiteJ itt illflijeuco ill th~· Collilcil,nn~ no~ Oil \~e. but~!~r'-!~ld.I.:. th 
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1 ' . • f.., 'I • 1; ·, t.'J 
time of the second Pefshwa, the . great leaders 'vere . :Malhararao · 
Holkar, Pilaji 1a.d~a v' Ranoji ~hi~ de, and his .three sons. . ~u ~al~ji If i 
Bajirao's time, this preponderan.ce of the M~ratha element: co~,~~nued VI 

and excepting the member~ ofthe P~ishwa's famil.r..,the ,~rahm.ins ill 
made themselves useful chiefly as civilians .(~t~r the __ .removal1a 
of the capital' from Satara to .f'oona.~.a change took· place _.in,,tLi~.t;') 
pol~cY.,. and we find that all the great commanders, who acquire<LrJ 
fame and territory after 1760, were in the Deccan, almos~ .excln•!iT 
sively~· .Br~hmins~ Even the Parbhn · element ceased to be ot·w 
any importance at_ the ;Poona Court,. tho~gh. it enjoyed consi-;·"l 
derabie power at. Baroda ami Nagpnr. · The. ~~c!nvis (.Gotflw'J 
Saraswat) ·rose to 'emin~nc,e in· th~ '~qiud~~'~ .. ~erritqry; t4~u 
Br~hlbin .'. elem~nt :in. th~ _great · ; camps : at .. Indore, :Daro~Ar.' J 

Gwaliar and ~agpur o.ccupieu a very subordi~at~ pos~tiQn • .In:. t4g:~n· 
De~can, however, the inen' who r~·se t.~. powel' were all Brahmi?~brl 
the Vinchnrk'ars, the Raje Bahadars, the Bhuskntes, the Bundeles, 

:' ' • ' • • • ' ' t l11'1C.1i'' the Khets,thePnrnndares,the Panses,the B1mwales,thePatwardhans ,· 
the Mehendales, the Gokhles, the Ekbotes, th'e Lague, the Ras~te~;·r• 

. the Fadkes, the Pethes, and a host of oth~r smaller names. mi~litJ:d 
be mentioned in support of this view. And even among"'~'he00 

Brahmins, it so happened that later in the century, many of the Oes~d: 
hastha leaders took sides wiLh RaghobaDnda, while the Konkan~~t1i~1 0 

Sirdars followecl.the lead 'of .the Poom~ ministers. Sakh'tifd~ 1 '!, 
Bapu, the RO.je Bahadars, the Vinchurkars, and the Hing~rie~rJ..I 
took part in these wars. on Uaghoba's side; while the '/Jth·err··~·: 
Brahmin leaders, mentioned ~bove, ~ided with. the party op,ppseq;!Jtt 
to Raghoba.(W~en, ·in course of time, B~jirao II succeeded ,~o ~he L:: 
throne, he ha'<i no·sympathy with the. section ~hich had fR!l9.1n1l li~ 
Nana Fadnawis, and the ·Patwai:dhans, the Rastes, and._ Na~q. 

' · ••· ' , ' , j.,- ·I.IIJ.Ii 

Fadnawis himself were the objects of bitterest hostilitr.~~ Tffi~llli 
infusion' 'of the ·racial and caste ·element among the milittir~ 
leaders of the nation was the most distinguishing mark' of thr· jj: 
latter half ot ·the century. There were parties within 1p~rti'es:'l:·· 
with little chance of. a common and active sympathy thr~~$.H~u~ 1 l. 
all the classes, Who had been held together With SUCh SUCCe~'~flll ,, 
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results by Shivaji, Rajaramrnnd Shahu) The first hal£ of the 
ct!ntnry was singularly free from these racial aud caste jealousies. 
lu the latter ~alf, they had attained such prominence that concert 
was impossible, and each great leader nntm·ally cared to pursue 
his own interest to the sacrifice o£ the common weal. The 
Bmbmins at this time came to regard themselves ns a governiug 
caste with ~pecial privileges and exemptioru, which were un .. 
known under the system fonndeJ by Shivaji. The KoukanastL~ 
Brahmin Karkoons, who had the monopoly of all the Secretariat 
or Daftar offices, and 1·eceired respectable so.hrics, obtaiueJ the 
privilege of haxing their goods exempted from Ca:~tom duties and 
ferry charges when they imported grain and other goods frum 
outside ports awl places, The Brahmin land.holJers iu the. Kalyan 
Prant, nnd also in ]laval, bud their lands asses~~d at half or lvwer 
rates than were levied from other classes. In Criminal Courts, tho 

Brahmins had always enjoyed the exce1)tional pririlcge of 
exemption from the extreme penalty of the law, and ert.!n when 
they were confined in forts, they wer£l more liberally tre;.t~d 
than the other classes, Be~ides the11~ adnmbges, they had the 
monopoly of the charities freely bestowed l'Y the State on this 
class in consideration of their sanctity. The record "·hiL'h rrlatt:S 
to the timeofBnjiro.o II bears ample tt'~tirnony to the <'xteut of the 
abuses which followed this indulgence, Tht! Dilkshaua charity, 
started with a view to encourage learning, LcC'a.rne n gmnt 
generally ttJ all Drahmiru, and Poona became the centro of a I.uge 

pauper ropulatiou. As manv as SD to 4·0 thoustml Drnhmins WdC 

fed for days together at "state expense at tho great f,· .. tindl! 

with the co~Jtliest viands. All tht•se distinguhhin~ {~atur•·8 cf 
pnrcly sacerdotal or caste ascentlency charndPrised tbl! <:lo~c oft he 
century, und iutrodllced a demorali-ation of which f.:w J•eopl~ 
hare nny concct iJea. Iu the htuHk of u~~~ la-t 13.ljiriw, tho 
state cca~ed t? bo the ijcal protector of all cla-;e~, r111d UJ•h('ltler 
of er1ual justic+', ll1uudas:\'s high ideal vf th•} r~li~iou uf 
Maharalihtra Was li,)Wet\:d uown to OlJe io keeping- ""lth the 
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belief that the State had no higher function than to prated 
the cow and the Brahmin, and the usual consequences followed 
such a decadence of virtue, 

The next point of departure relates to the army, which 
in fact represented" the Maratha nation ,more 

Army. faithfully than Any other single section of 
the population. Shivaji commenced his work 

of conquest of the forts round about Poona and in the 
Konkan with the help of the Mavales and the Hetkaries. The 
army then consisted only of the Hasham Infantry, who were 
a~med generally with swords and matchlocks: When, later on, he 
descended into the plains, the Cavalry became the chiet agency 
of offensive warfare in tha hands of the Marathas. The old 
Mavales and Hetkaties were retained, but chiefly in commands of 
the Hill·forts. The Cavalry, thus brought into existence, fought 
with. the 111oguls under Anrangzeb, and spread the terror of the 
:M:aratha name throughout India. They were not mercenaries in 
the usual sense of the word. They · enlisted in the at·my 
either singly, or with their horses and men, fo1· the fair season of 

· the year, and when the rains approached, they returned to their 
homes, an,d cultivated their ancestral lands. The highest families 
gloried in being Shilledars and Bargirs,and their pride consisted 
in the number of t1·oops or Pataks that followed them, and the 
recruiting was, done without any difficulty. The summons to 
arms was accompanied with a payment, called Nalbandi, made in 
advance for the expenses for joining the field with accoutrement 
and equipment of horse and mau alike, and each trooper had 
his own ftworite Commander, whose standard he followed. The 
strength of the l\Iaratha Cavalry continued to be its most dis .. 
tinguishing feature till about the year 1750, when conta.ct with the 
French and the British nrmies discovered the snpe1·ior advan• 
tnges, in modern wars, of regularly trained infantry battn.lions 
protected ~by artillery, the third arm in modorn warfare. 
'l'he successes of the English and the French induced the l\larntho. 

.leaders to have recours& to this new agency,nnd, for the first time 
we find. mention mude of the Gardis or the tr!lined battalions: 
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The weakness of this new addition to the . Military force consisted 

' in the fact that unlike the Mo. vales or the Shilledars, who e11ch 
: owned his plot of land and served the State, not n8 mercenaries, 

bnt as militia, the· Gardis were mercenaries, pure and siwvle, 
made up of foreign recruits of different nationalities, who had to 
.be paid. fixed salaries all the year round, and on,Iy owed loyalty 

· to the Commanders who paid thorn their wages. There was no 
. nationa.l element in this new force. The first MaratlH\ Gt\rdii11 

employed by Sat!ashiva Rao Bho.u, were composed of disbanded 
battalions of the French native army, led by the ft~mons lbmhim· 
khnu G!\rdi. So great wa:i BlHm's confidence in him that he, at 
Panipat, ·set at nought the wise counsels of the great !tlu.ratha 
le!lders, who op}losed the plan of entrenching themselves before 
the enemy ntd l'isking a I)itchad battle with the Afgnns. The 
calamitous result of this over·confindence did not deter the 

. Maratha Commanders from vuJt1ing l1ighly the snperiqr advantngcs 
of trained bnttalious disciplined iu the Enropea!l ways of war. 
Within ten years of the defeat nt Panipat, the Gurtli~, 

, strengthened by this. time by recruits from Arabl:l, Sid dis or 
Abyssiniam, Sheikhs, aud othet• foreigner:!, were enlisted in largo 
numbers at l'O.teil of pay ofteu uendy equal to what wa!) 'paid to 

. the Shilledat· Cavnh·y lor ]JOrgQ and ruun. The mercenary charo.ctcr 
of these men exhibited itbelf in the cruel death of .Nn1·ayaumo 
Peisltwa at their hands, and there 1vas,for a time, a rcrtction ngaim;t 
their emf!loyment. The nJvnntuges were, however, l:iO olJViou!l thnt 
the old scrnple soon vnuit~hell uwny, n.ud in the new urrnicl'l1 created 
by Mahudoji Sciuditt itt Hindnstau, tmiuetl battu.liouH of fordgn 
mercenudes, offieerell by Enropeuns,out.nuwbered the old Cavalry, 
which was perJUitted to occupy ouly o.llecondary plare. The surccR.s, 
which attended this elfort, induced Ilolkat·, GailnvaJ, 11hoJS!e, nud 
lastly the Pci~hwas themselves, to eugage foreign )nrrconark~ and 
to rely chiefly on their snpport, Aml·s, Gusawic~, Sltl'ikhs, n11d 

Portnguese bnltalions were thns formed, nud JJajirao II hiw· 
~<elf engn_!!ed two bnthdions, offiC(!red by En~li~h ndreutuMs, t()
WI\I'dA the clo.;e of the century. 1~\'en the Hill-fort~, which h~ 

.·.•1 '··. 
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been hitherto guarded by Mavales, were· placed ·in. charge'of 
these mercenaries. The Iniantry and the Cavalry elements in the 
native armies were t.hns elbowed out of their importance,, and the. 
army, instead of being national, . becatne mercenary in .the worst 
sense ofthe w01·d. Attached to the' regular ·armies, theie was a 

·· licensed host of froe-booters, called· Pendhal'ies, . who ~ccompan~ed 
them, and made a living by pillage_ of the enemy, and . ultimately of 

.. theil' own people.lf ihe innovation'of empioying trained battalions 
· had been accompanied by the acquisition of the· requisite. know• 

ledge· 'of 'military strategy and the ' scientific processes 
necessary to·· command · succes' ·in the ·use and mannfactn're 
of superior armsr ·· the.. : h~lplessne~s, · which,'·· in the 
,absence of s.uch ·knowledge, generally paralyzed the ri~tivc 
·armies:, when' their Eu~opean officers left them, m.igbt have~ heen 
avoided; but no" car& seems to have been 'bestowed ill" this 
direction, to that, wheri. the aotaa1 crisis bame' .. and. the 

'European·. offic~mi left· the~, ··'they· were· mo1•e helpless 
than ever Ori' the· . field. In the mean white; · .. the mlll'Lial 

··instincts of the neglected Infantry and Oavah.•y; fo.rces under· 
·went a ohan.ge· for 'the· worse, ·sq that when· General Wellesly 
. and Lord Lake brQke down the strength. of the batttl.lio'ns 
opposed to them, there was no power Iert in· the country which 
could resist the conquest that followed as a matter of co!trse. The 
olJ . Infllritr.Y. and' Cavalry had lost tbei~ -st~mina,·· and the 

• . . . ·· .• 1, .... " : . ' • 1 • 

new mercenarie11, without leo.ders.and without any knowledge 
of military science except the drill, wel~$ a~ .ineffective as I the ' 
Pendharis who ,Wcompanied them. Ih was this Qhange which 
paralyzed the nation towards the end of the .last ce~tury, 

A few remll.l'ks on the Navy may not ·be out of place here. 
. I 

Na The sea has·always been a more or less strange 
. vy. · element to ~be Maratbas,except on the Western 'Coast, . 

Though Shivaji hnd. the s~rength of mind to organise a navy
and place it under a Mahomedan Commander, who plundered 
far to the south on the Malabar co~st ·and fought with the 
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Sidhis, it was not till the Angrias rose to power that the Mara• 
tbas were able to dominate the sea coast, and hold tho Moghul 
admh•al in check. Under the Peishwas, the Sabha Armar 
was a part of the regular establishment, with ·its head· 
quarters at Vijaya.durg and a subordinate establishment at 
Basseio,whieh w~s also called the second Subha Armo.r. Mention 
is frequently made of the straggles 'carried ou Ly the fldet of the 
Aogrias with the English, till at last th~ Peishwa Balaji llajit·ao 
co-operated with the English anJ helped thew to crush 
Angria's power on land and sea in 17~6. Balaji Bajin.o haJ 
organized a. plan by which the mercantile vessels, which tradoJ 
from port to port, mighb be utilized for defensive purposes by 
enlisting the 'randels and Sarangs in pl'ivate employ ou incrense.l 
pay when their services were wanted by the Government. Noth· 
ing came of this proposal, Anandrao Dhulnp nnd his son Janrao 
continued to be the Peishwa's admirals in charge ef the Mvy 
e.t Vijayadurg, but no. great use was made of this force, except. 
for tle protection of commerce and tao occa.siona.l ovor·throW" 
of pirates from the Cutch anJ Gujarn.th side. Altogether, in 
assisting the English to put. down Angrio.'s power·, tl1o 
Peishwas diminished the importance of their own navy for 
defensive and offensive purposes. 

l'o turn next to the Forts. In the best times of the Maratha 
p

0
,.1,, rule, more than 200 Corts were garrisoned in ull parts 

of the country. Shivaji ullderstooJ. the duties uf a 
king to include the preset·vation of the fot•ts as a matter of special 
concern, and elaborate regulations were mnJe for the gnrris<~us 
stationed in tho forts. The defenders of tho fort11 lH1J l11ndB 
assigned to them f\Jt' their maintenance, an1l roo111 was fourHl 
for the employment of all cla~>seP, Brflhlllin~, M,,,·utll'.l!-1, 
nawosis, 1Iahars, Mo.ngs &c. The~o IaUer performed liU[ r··'t 
duties. DesiJes tho gnrrisons t~pecinlly allach,~~l Lu 1 i~c! 
fot·ts, Jetachments of nlgular Inrantry we ro FllaliorHi'l iu 
tbo larger forts fol' protection. Lntc~r on, Pvrlugu~~~~o 
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artillery. men were employed, and gans were mounted on tho 
battlements of the forts in some places. In the Carnatic, Gardis · 
were employed on similar duties as a check on the Canarese 
garrisone. The old system was departed from in the employment . 
of these mercenaries, and even the old garrisons were s'biHed 
from one place to anothor for supposed reasons of State. Under 
the later Peishwas, these fort~ appear chiefly to have served the 
double purpose of State granaries and State 'prisons. bta.te 
prisoners were sent to the forts for custody, and· the condemned 
crimil;tio.ls of both sexes were sent there for penal servitude, 
In the la.Lter half of the centur1, the forts are chiefly mentioned 
in this connection. Against the more improved means of warfare, 
represented by the artillery, these Hill· forts ·ceased to be 
valuable for purposes of defence, and in many places they 
were neglected and allowed to go into dis·repair. In the wars 
with the English, the forts offered little or no protechion, and 
submibted without firing a. shot. The Army, the Navy and 
the Forts were thus, by the course of events and the neglect of 
th~ State, rendered incapable, lor difl'ere~t reasons, of doing any 

· service in the latter half of the last century. 

While in these higher spheres of statesmanship and the al't 
of Government, the lines of departure pursaed by the later 
Peishwas and their ministers indic'l.ted visible signs of decay, 
p bl' d bt it must in justice to them be admitted that in the· 

u tc e ' matter of the revenue and judicial management, the 
Government at Poona showed great powers of applica.tion,oare .. 
ful elaboration of detail, and an honest desire to administer well 
the charge entrusted to them, The financial condition of the 
State was decidedly moro prosperous than the ha.nd·to·mouth 
~ystem which cbarBcterised the first half of the last century. It is 
well known that all the great Maratba lea.Jer!l,includiog Bajirao I, 
alwBys found it difficult to raise the monies l'equh·ed for theit 
great expe~itions into Hindustan, and the information given 



io th~ Diaries of the debts, contracted by Balaji Bajirao between 
17 40 ·and 1760, shows a total of a crore and a half of public debt. 
The strain represented by this amount will be better understood 
when ih is mentioned that the Peishwa.'s Government had to pay 
from 12 to18 per cent. interest on these loans.Owing to the great · 
collapse at Pnnipat, things did not much improve in tha elder . 
Madhaorao Peisbwa.'s time. That Prince had a heavy load of 
debt, amounting to some 24,00,000 Rs., which had to be satisfied 
by the assurance given at his deat.h-bed by the ministers about 
him that his bonds would be discharged there and then. U ndor 
Nana 'Fadna.vis's caref~l ma~aoement, the finances appear 

'I • 0 . 

to have greatly improved,and the accounts do not show 
that the debts contracted by him exceeded a few lacs. Tha 
last Peishwa bad apparently no debts to pay, but was able to 
collect a large private treasure of his own. 

l ' •,•' I \' ' 

The system of revenue mano.gemeRt under Ba.faji · B11jirao, 
Madhavra.o, and Nan a Fadnavis wa11, on the whole, 

Revenu{l . . carefal. New sou roes of revenue were developed, 
management. and the old improved. The land settlements made 

·' by the Peishwas during this period sLow that, 
while anxious not to oppress the raya.tP, every care ll'as taken 
to insist on the rights of the Government. Whenever the 
country ·needed that ·relief, leases varying frotn three to 
Beven yearS Were gtanted On the termS Of I JstaW&8 1 

i, e. gradually increasing asseEsments. The old 'Kamal' figure• 
(maximum amounts' ever realized) of village nnJ. rargana 
revenues were, of couree, seldom collected and were never meant 
to be l'ealized., These amounts were reduced by the Government, 
so as to sttit the condihions of the population and ensure their 
general prosperity, in fixing the 1 'fankha' or realizBblo 
revenue, under the Mahomedan rule; and the rcishwHs 
made large reductions in the ' Tankha.' figures, whenever 
owing to war or famine, enr1uiries £howed that sud~ 
reductions had become necessary. Wherever the llata1 
or ayet~m of crop divisioD obtained, tho Government, a.ftcr 
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deducting for ~eds ana other necesSary Cha~ges ' pai~ • bj t'he I 

raya.ts, left i or l of the. crop to the . cultivator; and . 
took the rest fer the State, ·In Shivaji's time; the propor· 
tions are stated to have been t and: t. The Batai system was . · 
not much in favor, bnt grain and proportionate cash rants 
prevailed throughout the conntry. In the ~o~th Konka~, the 
normal ~sessmeut appears·to Lave b~n 10 maunds per bigba 
of rice land paid in kfn.d. ThiS amonnt was reduced to 9 . and 
even 8 niaunds in •certain Districts, on complaint bing made 
that it was too exborbitar&t. When cash payments were required, 
or were convenient to the rayats, they were .fixed . at 
the low amounli of 15, 20, . or 30 R!. per Khandy 
according to season. The Brahmin.s had to pay 
lighter rates of 5 maunds-or tbere-abonts in Northern Koilkan. 
In a settlement of the Neral Tal aka, the cash rates were !rom • 
3 to 5 Rs. per bigha, ~cording to the quality of the soil; and 
the sogar-<:ane rate was 5 Rs. per bigha. In the N:~sik: District, 
where the cash rates prevailed1 Rs. 2 per bigha for good black. 
$Oil, and Re.l for middling soil oi Jirait land, and 5 t,o 6 Rs. for 
Bagai~ lands were deemed' to be reasonable rates. In the 
Khed Taluka, Poona. Distric~ .. the rate in the time of Bajirao II 
was 3 Rs. per bigha. In the less Cavoured parts of the Satara 
Diatric~ the rates are stated to have ranged from 11 ma~ds to 
6 maunda per highs. according to the quality of the soil. In 
Guje.rath, the rates were mnch higher . 

• 
Large remissions were made, whenever the !ea.sons were 

Remis. found to be unfavourable. Under .the old revenue -
sions. syetem1 c11ltivated lands &lone paid revenue, 

and in bad years the revenues fell, and . remissions 
had to be constantly made in the State accounts. The revenue 
management &t the commencement ot Bajirao Il'a rule was 
condncted·on th·a Ka.mavishi principle i.e. the Kamavisdar or 

The Mam.ala.tdnr and his establhsbment and contiu· 
Kanw.cisM gencies were all paid by the State, the general 

•v•tem. prop~rtion of charges bei11g about 10 per cent. on thQ: · 
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collection~ ·The number and pay of the Karkoons and the 
Shibandi i. e. the horsemen and sepoys were carefully fixed 
in a sort of bndget or Beheda statement, and the Kamavisdar 
had thu. little or no motive to practise oppression. The 
Ja.mabandi made by him had to be approval by superior 
officers called Sabhas and Sir Snpha.s, and the complaints of 
the Jamidars, village authorities, and rayats were list&ned to 
and redressed by the removal (\nd pqnishmeut of theEe 
officers when they misc.onducted themselves. The Kamavisdar, 
though appointed for • one year, held the office during good 
behaviour. In the time of the second Bajira.o, the Kamavishi 
Ijara of' system gave place to what was called the Ijara or 
farming farming system, the Ijardar undertaking to pay 
~ysttm, his own establishment and making profit for 

hunself, after paying the State-dues &lJd certain secret pay
ments to the Peishwa himself, which were not brought to the 

·State account, but were credited in his Khasgi or private 
treasure, If we except these Ijara abuses inLrodulled by the 
last Peishwa, the Kamavishi management was as ctuf:lfully 
looked aft-er under Maratha rule, as in the best times of any 
native or the British rule, before or after. Mr. Grant Dutf has 
admitted that the weak points of the system told more against 
the interests of the Sa tate than on individuah, and tha.t the 
Maratha country was more thriving than any other part of India 
in proportion to its ferti:ity. The whole coantry was divided 
into about twelva Subhas, each Subha. consistin~ .o~ Parganus 
R or Mamalat divisions or Taluka drns1on!! a!l we 
.e~e~w.e now call them. Thes~ SubhM wera (1) KhanM~b, 

Dun.IVJM, 30 Parganas, including Baa'lan, (2) ~emad Prant, 
Hand&-5, (3) Poona and Nagar-18, (4) Konkan-1~, (:J) Ganga· 
thadi, inclndingthe Nasik Di,trict-2~; (6) Gujarath Prant-20, (i) 
Carnatic1 (8) Satara with Wai and Karad, (fl & 1!)) tha. Customs 
Subhas, Poona and Junnar, and Kalvan anJ Bhtwanth~ 11nl (11 
and 12) the two Armar Subhas, Vijayada.rga a!ld I:aHem. 

{;he village aatonomy was not iuterferl'..l wiLh. ~'he Put il 
v'·u . and the Kulkarni were respon!iLle !or t~e collocti:Jll'l, 

1 a:1e and received thtJir dues independently of. the 
autorwmy GoverD.Illellt. Securit7 of the aowbre b~i W ba SlVCJ 
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for the payment of the yea.i-'srevenue, ancl the village rayat h~cl a 
joint responsibility. The country, on the whole, was prosperous;) 

' . . ' ' .J 
The rates of wages were from Rs. 3 to 7 for menials . and 

Wages at~d sepoys, and for hi~her artisa.ns1 very . much what 
Prices, they now are outside the great .towns, from. 6 to '10 

ann as per day. The Kru·koon's .wages were generally Rs, 7 to 10 
per month. The prioes of food s~affs were generally more unsteady 
than they are .n0\!1 but it may be · roaghlY. . stated that staple 
grains, J wari and Ba.jri, were about three to four times as cheap· 
&$ they now are. The rates of wages b,eing,. on an average, 
haU of what they have been for many years past, while the 
prices were 3 to 4 ·times as qheap, tlie · people had ample 
resources during good seasons, and no grea.'t famine is reoorded 
duriD.g this period, tho;gh parbial famines are frequently men· 
tionod. There was na de·arth of remunerative employment 
throughout thi(period, by reason of the large wealth acquired 
from the successes . of the Marathas in foriegn conquest, and 

. there was thus no pressure felt of the land tax: and. other ceases, 
except in the Border provinces devastated by wars. Oppression· 
seems to have been rareJ as the people had the remedy in their 
own hiiD.ds, of either putting down the opp't'essor, or migrating 
Tagai. ad~ to other territories for a time. Besides grantii~g remis .. 
vances. sions, for seeds or imnrovemets the Peishwa's Gover!!· 

. ment enoouro.gd the Kamavisdar to makeTagai grants to theoul· 
tiv:tors,aa also for rebuilding houses, when destroyed by nre,e.nd. 
p bZ' m 7a supplying cattle. The Goverp.ment also under• 
u lC or. -~ took public works snob as constrnoting dams, 

building roads in the ghats, and landing places on river-banks, 
digging tanks, and securing water· supplies to towns, and 
11everal such large items are found in these accounts. The 
advances to the cultivators were made for short periods, one 
or two years, but the KBmavisd.a.rs were lenient, and they'were 
generally not removed till these advances had been. repaid. 
In cases where such removal ~ook place, the successor was 
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,~quired to pay off the previous ~older, Owing to the neces. 
aitics of the State1 the Government frequently harrowed of the 

~
o.mavisdar the instalments in advance of the time fixed. On 
ch advances, the State agreed to pay 12 per cent. interest to the 

Fol'cerlla· Kamavisdar, till the debt was paid off. U nJer, 
' baur ur the ea.l'lier Peishwas, the system of forced labour 
1 , wttJLa, or 'Watha' was extensively in use, and causeJ great 
annoyance to the poorer classes o.nJ. artisans who were suLjected 
.to it .. In ,the first Ma.dbaorao's time, tbeso grievances were 
partially redressedJ and money payments were allowed. to Le 
~ubstituted, to the convenience of both the parties. The State in 
this respect was more liberal than private masters, '£he 
genel'al impression, left on one's .mind by the study of the 
revenue portion of\he record rn these Diaries, is on the whole 
very fa~ourable, and it· will be difficult to show that there 
~as been, during the last eighty years, any decided improve· 
ment in this respect. 

Besides the land ·tax, a number of other ceases were levied, 
Other chief amon(l' them bei~g the bouae·tax, o.nd shop-
taus. tax, called the 'Mohturfa.' In the Konk:au Dis. 

triots, toba.co imports were taxed at tho Revail~da and 
' S lt . other ports. The manufacture of salt wus made to 

a ' yield a small income at Nagotna. and at lllJynJar 
l!.M.!' Bassein, the duty being at Nagotna. Its. 2·10-0 per 
Khandy, and at Bhyndar R~. 1-6-0 per KhanJy on salt produced. 
These ratos were 20 to 31 times lighter than what a!'e aow 
charged by Government. Toddy and Cocoanut trees wore 
'An ,' taxed wben

1 
tapped for dr!lw~ng liquor, in llassoin 

an. and th9 territories held prevwusly Ly the. Portu· 
guese on the Konkan co11.st. This last tax had been introJuceJ. 
on the express representation of the 13haudaris n.nJ. th~ 
rayats of those parts, who complained that Lhey couJJ not 
cnrry on their trade without the use of B1)1UO kin·l of li(1uor. 
No revenue was derived from .Abkari except in tho Kunlw.n, 
and a liHle receipt from liquor f11rrns near PLlona itBeH. Th,Jro 
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w~ aimilarly petty taxes on the procluotion ol ghee, grazing 
PerrieB. fees, marriage fees, the buft'alo tat and the right 

of catching fish in ~ome plaoes. The. ferries were in 
general free of.all charges, being kept by the State, b11t in some 
cases, iarms were given for the collection of revenue from 
the m:.re frequented ferries.· These were very late' 
creation£~, suggested by the greed of petty farmers, and yielded 
very scanty revenue. When the Ijara system was introduced 
by tbe second Bajirao, the abuses conseqaent· on the farming 
system neoessarily multiplied, and must have ca.useil con· 
rriderable annoyance and oppression. Under the ~amavisbi 
system,_which prevailed before~ the inducements to oppression · 
were,aa stated above, not so powerflll, . and they were 
checked by the S11bhaa and Birsuhhas correspon~ling wi~lt our 
Couunisaioners. There were 5 such officeu in tbe Konbn, CnnaUo, 
Khandesh, Gojarath and Bsglan. On the whole, the Peishwa':~ Govern· 
ment kept up the reputation ot a mild na~ive rulo. There waa no 
aepara\e department of. Sea. Custom~, except the revenues assigned to 

. CUitom.s. the Subha Armars, under the Pllishwas, but the lAnd 
Customs, levied on. the transport of goode, 

yielded a_ considerable revenuo, and the Custom~ Subhas, 88 they 
Jal:at or Land were called, of Kalyan and Bhivandi, P~>Jna and J unnar, 

Cu1toms weruspeeially prosperous. The Ka.lJ.e.n an{l Bhivandi 

Snblus yielded in B!tohji's Ume a sum of Ra. 55,0)0, and i~ developed 
to 3,00,000 Rs. towatds the close of 'he century, and the income or 
the Poona Subha incroased from 35,000 'Rs. to nearly a l~kh. The 
town dnti$:toin Poona itseif were farmed anJ. yielded a consiJ.era.ble 
revenue, chiefly from octroi on goods import.ed and exported and 
on Sllles of cloth, tobaeo, and other necessaries of a town population, 
Similar duties were levied at Ahmedabad, on the scales originally 
laid down by the E~nperora of Delhi. The revenue mrmagement thus 
re8ected no little crelit on the ingenuity and skill of tho Brahmin 
miniater3 and their pistrict ad Par5anl officara, and little fault 
can be fonnd as r~gards the W!t.J ill which the:~~ le3()qrcM were 
developed a!ld administered, 
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·· · The proper administration of civil and criminal justice may well 
J.uUce. be re~rdod as a more decisive teat of the effioiency and 

success of nn.tive rule than the collection of the land 
Jevenue, the ceases and thecustoms. Jadged by this,test, it must be 
said to the credit of the Bra.hmin Peishwa.'5 that, while they diJ not 
reoonstHute any of the other departments of the S&at•e included in the 
naj·Mandal, they revived the office of the Nyo.yadhidha n.t P<Jona, and 
entrusted him with the falleat powers in dispJsiug of civil and 
criminal cases, which, ia the last resort, came up before the Poona. 
Court by way of appeal, or original trial, or confirm.\tiou, from the 
Ilam<J Sha t • Subordinate District officials. T~ia creation of the olllce 

8 
7'£, of the Nyayadhisha appears to have taken place about 

the year 1760,a.lld the choice ofRama.Shastri for the post was a peculia.rlJ 

happy one, and brought honour and credit to the Government. l'he 
office waa continued after Rama Shastri's retirement, and seems to have 
been filled by equally learned men, the last of whom was Balkriahna. 
Shastri Tokeka.r, who lived in the reigll of Bajirao II. The general 
arrangement appears to have been that theKam.avisdar, beBiJcs hie 
revenue . duties, had both civil and criminal powers attached to his 
office, and the proceeds of civil and criminal fine, npto a 
oortain amount, . in petty cases of assault, theft and similar 
o[euoes, as also the pay1nenta wade ·by the civil suitors who gl\iued 
or lost their caa~s, formeJ. a regular source of his income, though 
he had to account to the Stato for these receipts. All amonuts of 
fine above the premihed li!!!.it were creditod to the State account. 
Besides the new Chief Court started at Poona, it further appears that 
small Provincial Courts with limited jurisdiction, to help the Kamaristlt•r 
or Sobhedar, were alBIJ established in some of the Districts ... In civil 
Civil Case1, cases, tLo fines paid by the succossful suitor aud hi~ 
defeated anLagoniat were respectively called 1 !It~.rki ' and 1 Gunbegari,' 
and the total or civil fines thus recovered seems tD have bJen abont Hi 
per cent. on the value of the mattor in di,puta, the Gunhegui hciog 
lJon~!IBuitl about twice the figure for the Harki. In our moduru 

' sense of the word. Small Cau;e suits Cor ID!Jn~y uue 
from debtors were very rare undor the Maratba rule. As the crodiL!JI~ 
generally enjoyed large powers of enforcing their dues, by detaiuinl! 
dob~ora &c., the StatAl-help was only rG'luircd ill the caao or powcrftll 
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p~rsons, and in, such cases 25 per oen~. of the recoveries so m1 de 
were claimed by the State as I charge lor ita help. c lvil-litigation 

. was chiefly confined to Vatan, Adoption, Partition, 
Yatanaud., Partnership, ,Boundary dispu~es, and other cases of a 

like character. The decision w~s made to rest obieflr -on the evidence 
ot the witnesses on both aides, who were examined nnder the 
sanction of the most effective oaths· and solemn assev.erationa 011 the 
waters of the sacred rivers. After the parties had stated their rea• 
pective cases, the witnesses' testimony was first recorded, and then the 
men were called upon to choose their arbitrators from their own or 
neighbouring villages, and the decision of the Kaml\visdara gave efFect 
to the views of the arbitrators, In very rare cases, where the evidence 
was conflicting, or no evidence conld be secured, recourse was had 
to ordeal, and the decision depended upon the result, Out of some 
seventy contested oaaeB, the decisions in which are recorded at length in 
these Diaries, the teat of ordeal was made to rPgulate the verdict in six 
oases, and even iD. these six cases, there were only two occasions when the , 
parties challenged each other to the : ordeal of fire. In the other.· four 
cases, bathing in the river sufficed .to bring• out the. truth. There was 
n~ room for the emplo1ment of pleadeJ8, The parties had the rigM 
to carry their appeals to the head of tb 8 Government, who, if not satis
fied with the arbitration, called on the parties to . select a 
new Punch, to whom the case was referred. In aU big civil cases, 
the decision appears to have been brought into .force after repor~ing 
to the central authorities, 

In regard to criminal jneUce,n deserves to be noted that .under 
Criminal., Shabn Raja and tho earlier Peishwas, the only punishments 

judicially administered were penal servltnde,imprisonment, 
in the forts confiscation of property, fine, and in a few casu, banish· 
ment beyond the frontiers, Capital punishment or mutilation appears to 
have been s~udiottaly and religioaslt avoided, eveu. in cases of murder, 
treason, or dacoity. M11tilation was inflicted in a few cases 
in the reign of Madhaorao I; but even in the troublous times 
in which he lived, capital punishment . was never inflicted. In 
Savai Madhaorao's time, under Nana Fadnavia there seems to han 
been a clear departure from this mild adminiatratlon of the iaw, and 
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. cruei_ Jil.lltilation and whole·sale capital punishments were inflicted on 
criminals convicted of murder, treason or dacoity. The Brahmins and 
women of all castes were exempted from capital punishment, In the 
case of Brc.~hmius, confinement in the fort was the highest 
pu~tahment , and the civil penalties were joined with religious 
1)enalties, including excommunication, The cruel punish
nuiuts, inflicted in' Nana Fadnavi~' time, see111 to· have been/ tho 
result of internal dissensions, which began to disturb the public peace 
in the time of Madhaorao I and increased in virulence Wllell r..aghoba 
Dada.. contested the throne. A comparative statement ot figures 
compiled irom the Selections will bring out this p!Jint more distinctly 
tbali any description in words:-

In Shahu's time, the~e were 8 trials for murder, in S or which the 
Murder; accused were acquitted, and only in three, tho accused 

were convicted and fine and imprisonment were imposed. In the last ten 
yearl! of Balaji Bajirao, there were 20 trials for murder, in 3 of which 
the persona charged were acquitted, in 8, heavy lines were impoaud, 
an·a in the remaining 9, confi;cati0n of pl'operty Wtl& the only punish· 
ment awatdlld, When property was contlsca.tod, steps were tiiken tQ 
make compensation to the heirs of• the murJared perlioua by making a 
grant to them out oft he confiscated property. In the Ume of Madbaorao I, 
there were 1 cases, in which persons were tried for murder. :Fines were 
levied in 3, and Vatans were confiscatel in 8 othe'r cases, and in one, 
where the murderer waaa Br.1bmin, confinement in the fort wae ordtmd, 

In Nana FadnRvis1 time, capital punishment wo.s e.warJod in two ca~os, 
involving a number of criminals, and otl1er cases ·of murdar wr-re 
disposed of by the award of imprisonment, fino and confi~caHon. 
In Bnjirao II's timo, two cases of murder are mentirmed "in th~·~o 
Selectionl!, in which Brahmins were the ofiondera, 1\nd thr.y wot·o Eonl t 1 

Treason, prisou. The puuishrneut for pPtty treagon, i.e., for r'll\tin~c 
.a rebellion or joining tha cuomy, was, thNuc;hout 

the whole period, confinement in tho r.,rts,or confiaeation of pr,•pMty, 
As r<'gflrds pereon11 CJnricted of political tr,..:mn by way of uttelllpts ou 
the person of the P~iahwa~~, or waging war agllin~t tho S.1fe, 
the Jmllit!hmont meted out wu that tl.o criminal waa tr.~wpl~d 
Under the • foot Of an elophlllJt, lu d•Jc~Jiog With llfiUCd ua.coi. 



~i~~· ;Mad~aora9 J -~P~ .. iN~~ ~~~~.'~ .lp.~i.c\,~4 ~OI? 
D~Citity. cruel .Puniehmenu · Ulan in ~he caso of private 

murdera,MuUJatioua of hands ind ia"et; which.a'.pp~rentlf 
dWigured 'he aDDals of criminal ad;mniatration up to · ·uao, 
were fire\ ordered in Madhaorao's reign, and in Nana Fadnavia' 
tim~ whole·•le cxecuUons were orde;ed: of . ihe · ~riminals locked in 

~h~ .g~o~ and conyicted of ~hi' 'cb~~· I~· ~~e ~~· 20 ~Ile.n ~ere 
~;aaded, .in· another, 13 me~ ~ad th~i.r bo~~ ~ands a~d ~ee~ .cu.t o~, 
and in the third case, 18 ~en had their either hand pr foo~ ·or ear •; .. ,. , , , • . . . . . • r. 

{a' ~ff· Hese c,ruel pnnisbmen~ ~ppear ~q hav~ be~ ~x.~ensivel' 
J:eeOrted to '!fi\h a view ~o 11trike tenor. Later on, \bese extreme 
4... •• ,· ·, 

nobbtrp• penal~iea Were inflicted even j~ ~~ of ro~ber.ies, W~licl~ 
.did no' .come under tb~ head of dacoities1or in which 

ih~ mem~rs .Qf the criminal bibe~ were'. not concerned. The punish: 
~en' for robberJ general17 was fine · or'impris~ntnent in the forts. 
"' . ~ " • I , , : ~ . . 

~dvlterv~ f.o! adul~l)' i~ ~h~ caae pf !'9,~en, ~b,e punishment 
'fa& ~prJsonmen~ wH~ penalaerv}~~de ~n t~e ~orta o~ 

Ia \he Kothis,;. '·State swres, where ihe7 were made to grind cornt 
~~4 ~ .ihe ca8e of men,· imprisonment Qr fine. • I • ' • • 

• ,• J - ' 

AI regards women. conYicted of. adultery, condemned to penal 
• aenUude, or eerrice in the KoLhia or stores, i~ may be 

Sl4HI. noted that the7 lost ~heir sLabs and Cre.tdom, and 
were treated as slaveS: Their progeny especitlliJ wu 

regarded as• the children of no father, but were o.nly known b1 their 
mo\hert' names. The ranks of these condemned slaves had ac:Jession 
made to .them of other peraons from the lowceL classes .who lived bt . 
proaLituUori, and children eap\ured in foreign 'euitor7 by Ba.njt,ri~t 
or Lsmans, who brought them for sale in reis~wa's territory. 
Slavery 10 recruited \hua became a recognized insti\ntioo, IWd men . . . 
and women-slaves were transferrable like \he dumb caLtle from one 

O'fner to another £or money oonsideraUon. When the slllvee grew 

old, aome of ~hem were rel64sed from pr~na, and the private elans 

,ere ~lso e~t free br lheir .otruers !Io.m charitable oonsidere.tioua. 
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~8 Bl~ves, 'on the whole, appear to hav~ been kindi1 treated, especially 

~hose' women-slaves who were made to work in the Pelahwa'a Kothis' or 
I 1 .. I , , J 

~Q private pouses; 

I ! ' ',, • ' . 

. There was one kind of criminal offence not known to our modern 

" .: , .. code, which seems to have been severely punieb~ 
.· Ca.1ting . under the Peiahwas, It refers to the charge of caeUog 

1 evil ~pit·itB, 
1 

ev.il spirits, and offences under this head seem to have 
I· I 'been an important ·feature of criminal aJmiuistration,' 
. .. 

• eapecially in the Konkl\n, In fact, uuder the lailt two Peishwas1 regnlar 

officers ' with establishments were employed for the discovery and 

punishments o£ witches and wizards who wore accused of troubling 
their neighbours by the agency of evil spirits, It formed a p11rt of tht 
i'olice duty of the Distri~t officers to e:derminate the evil spirits. For 

Perjury, · pe1jury aud forgery, the usual puni~hment was fine, and 
imprisonment whore fine could not be levied by reason 

• ICow·l·tlling, of poverty. Cow-killing was punished severely, Fal~e 

coinage, and offences regarding weights and measures were 
_Dtlter punished with fines and imprisonment, Abduction 
ojfiencu.. .and seduction, theft· ond cheating were puni~hed with 

fines, This brief con11pectus of the way, in which otimiual justice 
was administered, will show that., except under Nana 
Fadnavis, the adminietra~ion of the law was never vinrlictive 
or cruel, but waa sympathetic and mild to a degree> uuknowu 
before or since. The JlUUii!hments were adequate tG the offeuce and 

·not too l!overe, Nana Fadnavis' administration waa exceptional 
for the reasons etated above, a.nd he appears to have be&n 
State pri· equally severe in the wt~.y in which Le treated hia 
!<m.m. political enemies. Sakharampnnt Dapu, ,lVhO wu 

at one time a pillar of tho S~ato, was itnpri~oncd in the 
forts for the part be took in siding with Raghohl Darlll, 

and the aawe fate ovt~r-took R~ghoba'~ other friend~, cbi~ftt 
I. to..r }' J • I Pnr1Jhue

1 
Tiaghunath llari, Baburao Uari, and otuere •• ,ana 'a uav~ 

own ncar relative 1Ioro IhLurao was aiUlilarly eent to rrieon, aud Ill 
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Bajirao U'a time, Nan& Fadnavit had himself to ahara. the u,ma fate. 
the etrife of the part~. ieemslo have been ~uch' more' bitter in thoa; 
ib.1'• than was ihe case nuder. s~e firs~ ihree Peiahwu. State .prlsonert 
~ere irea~d wi~h leniency in. those days. This' generosity was no' 
1howo to the friends and Collowers or JlllghobaDadt', or the Pre~ender'~ 
followers, ·who were mostly· Brahmins holding , high office8~ 

'. . ! • ·. . ' '. 1 

i ' · At regards the Polic~, the Kamavisdar, with' hia Shib~ndi fo~ 
•.· Police, 'of horse and foot, eo~slituted Lhe regular Police defe~ce: 
'
1 

' .. ·• ot ihe ~untry., In the 'filta'ge3; the Patil and Kulk~~ 
ind the Jagliu or wa~bmen, eonsi.sUng of lfahars and lhnge, aeeu~ 

. their Internal qaiet, and in \he larger vill11gea or towns, each mall 
had to do watch daty at the Chowdi by 'arns. Besides the Shibandi3 and. 

City the village Police, in large towns Kotwall establis~ents 
' Kotwal1. ·were organized for'· the delecLion and the punishment of 

crime, and we ·find that Kotwals were appointed at · Poona, Naaik, 
Pandharpur, Nagar, Satair.~Wai, Ahmedabad, :Bnrhanpur, Trimbak, and 

Con1erraniy. o'her · towns. This · KotwaU establishmen~ hac! 
also the . charge or ~he eonsavancy ot the ciLiee, ancl 

· aeuengera were provided ud paid for by eesses levied frorn the house
holden. The appoin~menta ot s~Aengenr were made at Poona, Nagar1 
Pandharp~tr; N88ik, and oLher plAcet. The, Kotnla at Poona; ;Nagar; 
Pandharpur, Jnonar, and Nasik bait powers ·of Magis\ratee ia 
miscellaneous oases, which; in the Distric~ were disposed of bj the 
Kauia,iedars, · ... 

f 

~~~ tl1e Miseella:eoua Deparlment.s, :Uin\a occupied an importan' 
~Jli.a11. .place. l hare treakd the aa~ct oBhe Mints under· 

the llaratha rule in a separate' r•per read before the 
Royal Asia~ic Society. ·The Post Otllae did not oceupy any J6COgnized 

· Poll. ~sition under the :Marat'U rule, SpeoulagenoiM were 
::. · employed on p•rticular occasions, when the armies went 
to Hindastm or to lbe Karoatic. These l?ecial agenciea 

".conaiated of s~ial Jaaads ~~ KwidJ i. e. runners, who apparently &ook 
l8daya to go to Delhi from Thaluer, ant( 13 daJ& from Maheslnrar,uul 
, Jhe! were pald )landaoiDely, 3 Be. a day, ihe amount being regu)a\6<1 
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fuyere61y according to the number ot d&J4 they took tor tha journij. 
When the Poishwas had to Cllrrespond with CalouUa, they simt theii 
jaauds to l111rhanpur, and thence these runne~a took on the poet to 
:Be nates, where au English officer, in charge of post!\l ruuogom entti, di•· 
patched t~e Peishwa'a post to Calcutta.Iu the wars iu the Ka.rnatio, the 
Peiab waa totiud it necessary to orgl\nize specia.l postal arran~emeuts £rum 
:Poona. to Badami, and sixty men were employed to c1.1.1ry tho d'lily post to 
a.ndfro while the war lasted. Beyond these stray effl.lrts, no regul11r State 
Postal Service f~r Jlrivale ~r offioial uee appears to have been maintained, 
~nd the private work was dono by the employees of Sawkars, who made 
these long journies to carry remittances, at st1ted intervals, and took the 
private post or those who co.red to correspond with their distant relatione; 

Aa regards Medicine, the functi~n of the State in the distribution 

Medici1le. ot chaitable relief was not reoognizeJ beyond tho fact 
that well-kno·rYn Ha.kims and Vaidya~ wore honoured 

with grants of villages, o.nd were often supplied with other n~~osurJ. 
belp for ~he .preparation of Tne~lioines. The HakimJ wore i!l re~l11~iti·ln 
for the army, and were valued chiefly as surg·lOnil, Tilero i~t ouly 011t 
~pention made of a Unjmthi nr\tt\re doctor, who supplied ruedicitHll 
gralie ~t Nasik, and waa rewarded with a Jahagir, which W1U continue.! 
\o hie aou, as he maintained the dispeumy. There wu another native 
Vaidyll, for whom a sort of a botanicfll garden at Wai w.u proviJeJ fllr 
\he cultivation or rare drngs,and.he was supplied with other holp for lht 
prepara.tior, ot me•licinea from them, These ac:mty notices aro all that 
ean be gntlHned from the Selections aa regards t~ way in wh{.;h thi• 
moat important St.ate function of charitable relief W&! clischargeJ. 

Tho State waa more liberal in the rawnrds H gave ln the CASe of soldi11rt 

Military who lost their liova on the battle·fielll. Hundreds or IUOb 

penriotll. lnalancea are ml1ntioned in the Slllectiooa, where the huirl 
or tl1e deceased were rewarded with In.&ms,or maluteullno•· 

allowance• were made to the widows and children, and in 1!ou1e ea~u, tL•• 
'offioo heM by the father was conferred on the el)n.In maklug tbG•e awt~r .. l.-, 
TIO distinction was made butween Bre.hmlna an4 ~bralLil~, or In~J~• 
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I aha Mahomeclana,· .iii ~hoae,·*h'o had f~o~lv~J wound. 0~ had dle~ M 
tiullenioe of tho· State, were ge~ero~sly L~eated wilho1\i .. distinction~ 

·;.· '1 

· The same libemmy was showd in the dis~rib~Uon or granil W 
R~ligiou"i ieligioui charities. Th~ bulk: ot the benefactions ~er. 

' Vhil,·ittu. conferred upo~ Brahmin~, a8 might be expected~ bu. ih& 
old Mah~medan grants Wllr& continued to Dargu, 

and Mosques, and many netr ~rants were made £o Mahomedan1 
•nd enu ChrieUaqs, the laat especially in the Konkan •.. There was-a 
liilgb.lar absencie of any religious prejudice Ill the distribution ·of thi• 
eharity:Those Dowasthan indVaraha8ail all(hfances, granted by the State. 
tinder the Mamtha tule, make u~ a very large iotal, exceeding many : 
laca, which aLtest to lhe generosity of the Btote in this reapeot. 

Under Raja Shahu, the !unction ot the State of granting httnorifi.o 
lltlej on: deserving otiioials found eonsiderable scope, 11nd on· the 

Honorific inodel of the Delhi Emperors, higb·aoanding titiei' 
: . titlel.· wei'il 'freely bestowaa ori llindn Generals and 

Oommauaerir. Under tM later Peisbwas, thia function 
'fru more sparingly exerciaeJ, and tbe honori ·COnferred took the fotDf 
elllefly or allo.ing the oiB.cer th "~ di~nity of ridi ~tg iti i Palkhi or haviiii 
'he. permillai\)il to emplot a person to hold an Abdagir, for whioh a 
HparaL$ allowance was biade by tlle State~ 
' ' J 

I>. 

~- In regard to the imcour2gement oUrade,the SoloctionUhi)W thaL ii. 
ll{lalaji Dajirao'a time, the Punna Diamon4 

Encoutagem~nf mines 'in BundelkhBrid were worked td 
lo 'rarl~. adyantaga tmder· concelisioria granted by th~ 

:Peisbwa. 'fradera from Arabia were encouraged to a,ttle in the 
Konkan ports. Their trade waa chiefly in. horsea, and they were 
t.llowed to enter the t&rritoty free or Cue~oma duty. SimilR' 
iavoura were shown to the European traders who &?ugh~ admission. 
for their goods into the country. Liberal oouceeeiona were mad~ 

· for enlarging the limits ot the mf'lre prosperous towua by gr.n1~ of 
land, exempLions, and Vatll~i to thoae who· undertook 'o "bring 
f9rei~n settlers a~d induce~ ~he!4· ·to ~~ild l}elt houses,· an~ o~eti 
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laca \\'ere spen~ on the 11aniatia chaiity~·"The reault ofthia b1untdcence 
ti~ught cr~dit ·.to ·P~o~a as a city'~t I:~,r~i~g;~nd :this''c.redifit oo~tituu!tf 
t?·. 'enjoy 'even .. ifter · the'· down·fall bt ~he; Peiahwasi ·as' ·tong ·ail the.~ 
old Pathashala was maintained 'out of(thel 'Dakshini, grant.· of' 
'Air~ .'Etpbinstone. and I ' his imm~d~te; 's'uooessdrs~ ·:Times' I have~ 
altered Bin~ ; ·., •· then,: N ' :and 1 the:' ''Dak8hiha .;.'grafit. ·I llt.i 

j, ;, • ~ ~·'I··.·. I· '.I! :I' I l•'•W, '· ( ,, ,·,; ,. ,',)' ····-~··' 11 ~.'. ·I 
be~n . utilized for · suuil~r ' purposes · which pave · popillanzed- th'e 
,indy.)! of. Sanskrit literature ~nd ·philosophy' ·~~ong llll classes· of 
t~uderits. 'No.direci enCQUrage~enh was givet(to other than' th/ 
Sanskrit. Pa~its~ . bu·t th~ Puraniks, and ~~ridasa~ ·i~re iegarded 113 

being eqnally entitled . to. special. grants' with V aidiks and. ShaBtrii,;, 
ind these' were. noted for 'their command' and .skill .in: the. oxp~sitlon~ 
~f the great . 'Maratba rpoets. · 'Rich· 'Sardari patronized · . Marattif· 
• : '· • ·I ••• r·. · .... . .... r : · 

. l~arning, as, · for. · instance,. the· great Maratha · poet MoroJ 
pant :. had, )or· hi~ · · patr:,~' th~ · :naramatikar ,' Joshis. : !a:~· 
regarda . the .. lowe~ · · cl~sses, , \he'· national fondnttss ·for-t 
Powadai.· and L!!wafai,,c~~t~ibu.ted to the'rise of ballad abd'love poetry/ 
a~d some, of ;the most ... not~d .. co~posers . ofth18 kind of ltteraiur•' 
4erived enco~ragement ,fto~ Bajira9 II'~ 8Jp.~oi:t. These b~ie~·~otiQel' 
of tho miscellaneous activUies of the. St~t~ w.iU suffice 'to:·. recommencf 

. .., • '· L. I •·' ,,J 
the subject to lhe fuller consideration of those students of on! paal 
history, who uiigh' be: inclined to pursue their tesearqhea fu~ther in· 
io the old record. • · : ' . ; . . , . r , 't . J • • :l 

. ~orhapa the .lllost, int~~~s~ing an4, perman:~ntly' u~eful infor~ation:1 

. ·. ". . . . . ' . '. u. 

8upmtition• • .£nrniahed by, these reoords is that .. ~hich. re~tes to, the, 
· , . · 13ooin.l changes attempted' .by the · Maratha, Gor~rnment7 

It is not to ~e su~posed f?r a momen~ that the .BrahmiiL l~adera,, whoi) 
were entrusted with the government .. pf, the. country, had not thei~ 
full share o£ the ilUpliait belie£. jn the su~erstitions. or th~. time.; 
Reference has already been made to the. attempted regulation• of tlie1 

' ' ' 1 

practice of exercising evil ) spirits, whose egoncy was, it waa' 
believed, utilized by evil-doers to rtl~n their enemies, :Boli~f in Omen~ 
and. progno11tic1 wa1 common· to all cl~~se~ •.. I~. is recorded. tha\ ';, 
ltudont out off his tongue, a~~ •not~er Qlljarathi , do vote~ ou~ otr; hi~: 



~ead b7 "!fay_o£ 9fl'~ring i~ to ~h~ deity he ~orehipped, and in both the, 
Cfi~a, th~ .eve~ta were reporte~ lo tho Government by .the toed oincial8, 
ap~ lar~e ~ll!JlS \f8re apont t~ purify ~he templos and warl otr the 
cy11gera ~hreate~ed b1 the~e u~holyBAcrifioea. People were filled with 
afarm, whel) it waa reported tha.t an earthquake had disturbed th~ 
l;{&lJ&U .Taluka. A fortre:~ on the Ghats w1n believeJ. to hQve euft'ere~ 
injury from the infltteuoe of evil sight, at1d another fortress, a few· 
ir~ralater; was rendered unfit Co! occupation by ~he prev .. lenoo or an un. 
apoountable ~ieease. In all theao three c~ges, steps were bken to paoiff 
tho ~lernents hr general p trificatiou. The d:)tloe of a Jahlgir villa· 
ag~ prayed to Governq~.ent to roaum~ the gmnt 011d exchange it for 
aome other, aa the gilt became undesirable on' account of the preva• 
I!nce of e~il spirits. Partial and local famines gava frequent trQuL!e 
i!) those dnys, and large sums were spent in employing Brahmins to 
dr9wntbe gods, orpour.water over them for day• and weeks together, 
~crifi,~ of b~ff"loes to a' godd6i!B at 'frimbak, which. haJ been etop• 
pe.d for some years, was resumo1l by th~J order of tho Government a) 
th• instance of Brahmintdevotees. When a man.eating tiger appoareJ 
op. the . Saptnsbringi Hill in the Nasilc District, tho Kam11visdu wu 
o~dered to consult the pleasure of the goddeu, anJ it she contented, 
tO employ men to shoot it. 

Aliord having fallen en the bQdf of tho idol e.t Fandbarpu.r, t 

great t:enance was ordered in whiob Brahmins took pa.rt. The ule of 
cows to butchers wa11 strictly prohibited Lhroughout the country. Hilme 
liahomed.an~~, who were guilty or breakmg the lalf, were. 11overeiJ • 
punished, and a Brahmin, who cut otr the tail ot a oow, was eent to 
prieon. Tho revival ot the old Ylljnas, or great Mcriftoes, lasting 
over many days and weeks, ""'' encourage~ a~ being conducive to the 
prosperity or the St.ate, and eoverallarge mrifice~ were 10 p.troni111d 
by the Government by the supply or all thl) U!JCdS~tlrf o.rticlo• in cash 
aud lind, coating severa.l th1lUSlnJs or rupees. Shrinea aud teUJIJl61 
multiplied in and about Poou&, and the las~ portion of the Scleotiooe gi ,01 

aliet of some 250 temples, whioh were of &ll intJient i111portauoo to 
ieceife Stato·help in 1810·18ll. Tho relaHve popt~larity of tha aever~l 
deities will appear from tho anal1ah wlilo~ 1how• th&~ 'here were ll~ 
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tempies of Marnti, the attendant of Ra.ma, while Rama h!mself had . 

18 places of w~rship. The temples dedicated to Vishnu were 9, to Vi tho· 
bA 34, to Krishna as Balaji 12, Rama and Krishna iucarnations had . 
thus 73 places of worship. The most popula.r gods with the Brahmins 

were Mahadeo who had 40 temples, and Gan~ati who had 36 temples. 
Judged by tha number of tempies, the worshippers of Shiva. and: 

Vishnu were thus neatly equal. The old aboriginal gods had in all 32 

places of. worship; the Deri bad 10 ; Dat~traya had only one temple 

. for his worship, and there ~ere 8 places of Mahomedan Dargns held 
in veneration. 

Too great a stress should ~ot be placed upon the accounts given 
above of the popular beliefs and superstitions. They were in keeping 
with the general condition of the country all over India, and no man 
or body of men should be conde~ned fo~ simply following the 
current of the time. The Peiahwa's Sovernment deserves credit for the 
inculcation of better principles and a more liberal social code adopted by 
them, and to the principal item~ o£ reforms atte~pted by that Govern· 
ment, we may now fitly refer here with ad vantage, In those times 
of wa1s and troubles, there were frequent occasions when men had to 
forsake their ancestrt\1 faith under preesure1 force, or fraud, and there 
are four well-attested instances in which the re·admissi~n into. their 
respective castes, both of Brahmins and llirathas, was JlOt merely at· 

tempted; but successfully effected, with the consent of the caste, and with 

the permission of the State authorities, A Maratha, named Putajl Dan d. 

gar, who had been made a captive by the Moguls, and forcibly ~nyer~ 
ed to :M:ahomedanis~, rejoined the forces of Balaji Vihv.matb, on their 

way back to Delhi, after staying with the Mahomedans for a year, and at 
his request, his readmis~ion 1 with the consent or the casto, was 
sanctioned by Raja flhahu, A KonkanasthaBrabmin, surnamed R11ste,who 
bad been kept a State prisoner by Haider in his armies, and had beon 
euspected to have conformed to Mahomedau ways. or living for his safotr, 
wM.eimilarly admitted into caste wi~h the approral of the Brahmins and 
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under sanction fror;n the State. Two Brahmins, one of whom had been in~ . 
. d11ced to become a Gosawee by fraud, and another from a belie£ that be 
would be cured of a disease from which he suffered, were readmitted 
into caste, after repentance and ·penance. These two cases occurred 
one at Puntamba., in the Nagar District, and the other at 
Paithan, in the Nizam's dominions,· and their aJruiseion 
was made with the fnll concurrence of the Drahmina 
und~r the sanction _of the authorities. In regard to temper • .mco, it 

may be noted that the .Brahmin Government of Poona absolutely 
prohibited the manufacture and sale of liquors as a general. principle 
of action, but it was practical enough to make exceptions, when local 

. necessities were pleaded by Bhandaries, Kolis and other communities 
in the territories conquered from the Portuguese in Bassein, Chow!, 

and other p)acea. Exception was made in favour of these mon, and 

the lower castes generally, but the order provided that Brahmins, 
Parbhi).S, and Government officers gflnerally were to be strictly 

prohibited from the use of drink, and very heavy penalties 
were exacted from the olfend(lt who broke the law. Severalllru~wius 

or Na.sik, who were Dharmadhikaris of the place, were suspected of 

having indulged in drink, and as they proved· contumacious, they 

were sent to forts, and were imprisoned there by way of punishmet.~t. 

A rich.Maratha patel in the Khed Taluka was warned once agaln~t 
the danger incurred by reason of his intemperate habits, and when 
this warning "proved inelictive, half of his Inam land, mea.suring one 
Chabur, was confucated by way of puni:hment. 

As regards marriage reforms, it may be noted that Bajirao II 
paa5ed strict ord(lr3 epecially for the Ironkan District and for Wai, 

prohibiting the sale of girls by the briJe'o father in consideration of. 

marriage,' Very strict regulations were passed iwpo~ing fines, C'•J ual 

to tho amonhh rocoivoJ, upon ono or bolh the parties auJ tho 

marria.:;o brokers, .Apparently with a view to check the practice, 
l:ajirao furlher ordered that no girl above 9 shoulJ rcw.ain uLuuarricJ, 
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thereby claiming for the State the right to interfere in what is generally 
regarded as the province of the Shastras. In a few cases, where 
attempts bad been made to marry young chi!dren by force, 
and the full rite was not completed, the Peishwas set 
aside the attempted marriages, "and permitted the girls to be 
given to other more suitable persons. In one case, where a marriage 
allirmce bad been forlllally settled, and tho bridegroom was afterwards 
found to be suffering from leprosyt the Peishwa's Government. iuterfered, . . 
the betrothal was set aside, and the bride's father w~s permitt.ed 
to give his girl to whom·so·ever he chose. It is also well-known that on 
Sadashivrno Bhat.'s ·disappearance on the ba.ttle·fiald of P&nip~t, 'hh 
wif~ Parwatibai, who survived him, was allowed to retain all the insignia 
or wife·hood, till the day of her death, which took place in 1783, 

twenty one years after the disappearance of her husband, and the funeral 

rites of both the husband and wife were perftrmed together on her death. 

This exhibition of chiva1rous regard for the feelings ot the lady in · 

question is to be noted, specially because • Kanoja Pretender had • 

appeared in the. mean-while and claimed to be Sa.dashivrao Bhatt 

llimsel.r, and hnd to be put down aftet' great 6XGrLions •by the 
Peishwa's army. After being once put in prison, he h11d escaped 

after some years' confinement, and raised a rebellion· in the Konkan 

which was put down again in 1776, and he was sentenced to ·be trodden 

under foot by an elephant. Narayanrao Peiahwa'S widow Wo\8 similarly 

allowed to rflmain without disfigurement for several years during the 

time she survived her husband's death. Thongh the Selections are silent on 

the point, it is well·known that the efforh, made by Pilrasbaram Bhau 

Patwardhan, on behaU of his widowed daughter, to secure the consent 

of the Btahmins for her second marriage, found no opposition from 

the Peishwa. But Dhau had to give up his iJoa under pressnre of .his 
own female relations, 

• 
·As be~ween caste and caste, the Peishwas held the bo.lance evenly, 

even when the inter~sts of the Bm4!ll.in priests were afl'ected, Tho 
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right of the Sonars to employ priests of their own oaate was upheld 

against the opposition of the Poona J oshis, The claim made by the 

Kumbhars (potters) for the bride qnd the brida·groorn to ride on 

horse·ba.ck was upheld against the c:upontora and blacksmiths who 

opposed it. The Ke.sal'R1 right- to .so In processions along the 

sheets, whioh was opposed by the Lingayats, was similarly upheld, 

The right of the Parbbu to use Vedic formulas in worship had indeed 

been questioned in Narayanrao Peishwa's time, and they were order~d 

to use only Puranic forms like the Shudrns. This prohibition wa1, 
however, reaented by the Parbhus, and in Dnjirao II's time the old 

order appears to have bee!!' cancelled, and the Parbhus were allowed to 

hava the Munja or throa.cl oeromony performed M before, A Konkani 

··Kalal. or publican, who had been put out of his caste, beca.use 

he ba.d given his daughter in marriage to a Gnjarathi Kalal, 

complained to the Pcishwa, and order waa given to ndmit him into 

caste. In the matter of inter·marriago, Daluji Dnjirao set the example 

by himeelC mo.rrying the dau.ghter of o. De!lha.stha Sowkar, named 

Wakhar~ in 1760. The Peishwas in Shahu's time issued orde!'ll 

prohibiting allinnces hy way of marriages between second cousins, 

that is, the chiltlren of brothers and sisters, which practice &l!ems then 

to have been in vorrue in Konltan, and is continu11•l ta this 
0 

day in m:my castes. The point to be regarded in all theso insti\nM 

is not to bo estim11te(l by the actual success achieved, but by tho 

fact that these native rulers interested themselves in theae m~tters, 

and sb owed considerable liberality in tho orders issned by tl1em to 

correct exis~ing eocia.l evils. The rigl1t of the State to interfcr11 in 
' . 

such matters was broadly chimed iu one of these orJen, whon it 

was directed that when tho Subh" had orJore·l the exclu~ion oC any 

pcr~on from his Cl3to, tltll mflmhora of the caste ·.~ad no rigllt to tako 

on thornaelves to set tLe order aside wiLhoqt roforonce ttl tho 



De wan, thd Is, to the $tate or the Central Authoritiea. In the ~ 
case of ibose'castes, where 'ordinary punishmentS oonld not be indicte4 
by reason of thea being Brahmins or otherwise; the a~thoritiea· undei 
the Peishwa showed· ·considerable~ skill/in 'supplementing :the more 
lenient civil penalty by the ~mployment ~of religioua penanooa 
and fines, And it was in this connection tba' 'the omer noted •bo've 
waa issued. 

These brfet notices of the social regulations attempted u~der the 
:Uaratba rulers with' a view to promote ~he admission of conver~tt, the 
practice of inter-marriage, the prohibition of the sale of girls, the enforce-· 
ment of temperanoe, their policy in permitting a second gift of girls in• 
formally married or engaged by force or fraud, the claim made by 
them to control the action or the castta and their Independence, and the 
enforcement of equality In the tre111tment of dift'erent casteCJ,all these aft'ord 

' clear indications that social reform was not a subject about which the 
:Mara tha and Brahmin rulers were indUl'erent. They strengthen the view, 
which \be late Hon'ble Mr. Justice Telang first advocated in his'Gleaninga 
from the Dakhara' tha\ In ~his reaped these rulers showed greater moral 

. eonrage and liberality of aentimeut than what people are at present dispos
ed to give them credit for, and. that the advantages of English education 
m1y well be regarded as tO; d~~rij·p~rebaaed, if our people, in thia 
respect, show a more· r.etrograde tendency or greater weakness of th~ 
moral fibre than commanded Uselt. to our ancestors only a hundred 
years ago, These notes on the Peishwa's Di~riea may fitly conclude here • 

• 
The Civil, Criminal and Revenue administration of the Peiahwaa 

compares favorably with that of the best Hlada or Mahomedan rnlera of 
the time, It was wanting, cer~inly, in the higher atatesman·ahip of 
Akbar or Bhivoji, and it had the germs of its own dissolution implanted in 

it. Ita fall was doomed when it.lost touch of these higher traditiona, .•nd · 

it had to fight the race of lite with a stronger power But for the time 
it lasted, the Government or the country was wisely and honeatl;y 

administered on the whole, exclnding, of course, the periods when 

internal dissensions disturbed the public peace. . The hidden tendonclea 
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tf caste exctusivenesa and sacerdotal pride soon began to manifest them• 
selves, and to this was joined an utter incapacity to realize 

the claims of a higher oivilization1 an l to study the development of 

arts and sciences, and the advantages of a liberal social polity, 

and a purer religion. Olll failure to realin this hig'ter life brou~ht 

on the final collapse long before any outs'ide influences '!fere brought 
to c)rate upon us. This seems to .be the moral which the study of 
these papers is fitly calculated to tea~h the inqttirer into our past 
history, ad it will be well i£ all our writers and publicists wonlJ 
t.ake that lesson to heart and profit by it, 

-o-


